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Telephone Assistance Programs available to low-Income Households 

Centurylink' recognizes how important leilphme service is to connect people with family, friends. businesses and emergency 
services. That's why we offer a federal telephone assistance programs to low-income families !hat qualify. 

Lifeline affordable telephone service 

low~income consumers may QJa! !fy for assistance that wii! reduce the cost 
of basic monthly telephone service. 

The assistance program.i<nown as Lifeline Affordable Telephone Service. 
is avalable to qualifying consumers ~n every US. state. territory and 
commonwealth. Lifeline provides discounts each month on telephone bills 
for qual fled subscribers. In addition. service deposits are generally waived 
for customers electing to place toll restliction on their lines. Monthly charges 
for toll restriction will be waived for customers requestng to have that 
restriction on thei1 account. 

The Lifeline dScount is available for ooly one telephone per hwsehc!d. 
whlch can be either a Vlireline or wirelass telephone. A household is 
defined for 1he pt>pOSes of the Lfeline pr~ram as any individual or goup 
of 'mcfwlduab vvho live together at the same address and share irx:ome and 
expenses. Lifeline service is not transferable. and only eligible consumers 
may enroll in the program. Consumers who willfully make false statements 
in orlierto obtain lifeline lelephore se111ice can be punished by fine or 
imprisonment and can be barred from the program. 

1 866-450-6152 for customer assistance 
centurylink.com'!ap 

Lifeline and Link-Up for residents of American indian 
and Alaskan Native Tribal Lands 

Residents o! American Indian and Alaskan Native tribal lands may qua lily lor 
up to an additional$25 of enhancedtrreline support monthly. They may also 
qualify for tre Link-Up program. which haps COflSJmers pay the irntial 
installation cos!B of getting telephone service. Lhk.Up pro~dls a credit up 
to $100 of tre initialinstallation charges for tribal customers. 

To find out more aboutthe lifeline and link-Up programs, please 
contact your Centurylink Residential Customer Service 
Representative at1 800-451J.Ii152 or visit centurylink.com!lifeline 
to inquire about eligibility. 
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